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Diane Sawyer Asked Mrs. Lieberman

    “There  has bee n criticism  from the  Anti-

Defam ation Le ague o f Senato r Lieberm an’s

statement that he w ould be willing to meet with

Louis Farrakhan, head of the Nation of Islam,

and indeed he was quoted as saying ‘I have

respect for him.’ And this is a man who several

years ago called Judaism a ‘gutter religion.’ How

do you feel about that personally?

    “...Again, I think of the haunting thing you

have sa id abou t hearing  your m other w ake up  in

the middle of the night, crying out in fear

becau se of her e xperien ces durin g the w ar. Is it

possible fo r you to sa y you h ave res pect for L ouis

Farrakhan?” —  Diane  Sawy er’s questio ns to

Lieberm an’s wife H adassa h on toda y’s Good

Morning America. (She sup ported h er husba nd.)
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After Eight Days, Most of the Press Still Missing, Despite Question to Clinton, Fox’s Grilling of Daley

Lieberman Respects Farrakhan: No Story?
    

O
n Septem ber 27, eight da ys ago, the first press

reports revealed that Democratic vice presidential

nomin ee Joe L ieberm an said h e wou ld be willin g to

meet with Nation of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan, who has

called Judaism, Lieberman’s faith, a “gutter religion.” 

     In an interview with April Ryan

of the Am erican U rban R adio

Networks, Lieberman said, “Look,

Minister Farrakhan said a few

things earlier in the campaign that

were just not informed. But I have

respect for him, and I have respect

for the Muslim com munity

genera lly.”

    Where ’s the furor? The story first

came on Wednesday from the

Philade lphia Inqu irer’s Jodi Enda

and hit the Knight-Ridder national

wire. USA Today mentio ned it.

Ryan questioned President Clinton

about it in a briefing aired live on

CNN. Clinton seemed surprised: “I

didn't understand. What did you

say abo ut Joe Lieb erma n and L ouis

Farrakhan?” When Ryan explained

that “Joe Lieberman told me yesterday” that he would meet

with Farrakhan, Clinton only said, “Well, if anybody has

got the standing to do it, he certainly does.” 

    That night, Rya n appeare d on Fox’s O’Reilly Factor.

Host Bill O ’Reilly ask ed if she c halleng ed Lieb erma n on his

stateme nt. She sa id yes: “He said, but it's time for us to

come  togeth er. And h e's trying t o win. Th at's basica lly

what it is. He wants to win an election and the African-

American vote is crucial.”

    Last Thursday, the story was picked up by UPI and the

Associated Press in the tenth paragraph of a story on the

upcom ing “M illion Fam ily Mar ch.” O n Friday , the Anti-

Defamation League, whose earlier criticism of Lieberman

for religious talk on the stump drew all-network coverage,

warne d Liebe rman  would b e “legitim izing a b igot.”

    It hit television on Sunda y. On NB C’s Meet the P ress, Tim

Russert asked Rick Lazio if he’d meet with Farrakhan. (He

said no.) On Fox News Sunday, Tony Snow ask ed Gore

camp aign ch airma n Bill

Daley about Lieberman.

“Does he do that with the

Vice Preside nt’s blessing?”

Daley said no, “Joe makes

those decisions on his own.

He ob viously d oesn't ha ve to

get app roval from  Al Gore  to

have meetings.” 

    On Monday, AP reported

its first full story on

Lieberman’s remarks, based

on criticism from RNC

Chairman Jim Nicholson. On

Tuesda y, Washing ton Post

columnist Richard Cohen

wrote a bout it, con cluding , 

“It would be hard now for

Lieberm an to rep udiate

Farrakhan, but it would be

harder  still for us to respe ct some one w ho will no t.“

     But now , eight day s in,  let’s list who is still missing on

this story: The N ew Yo rk Time s. The Lo s Angele s Times. 

The W ashington Po st news p ages. Time, N ewsw eek, and

U.S. News & W orld Report. CBS. C NN’s ne wscast s. NBC’s

newscasts. ABC arrived this morning. Are the media being 

tough on both sides? Can a press corps that celebrated

Lieberm an’s faith now ign ore it? —  Tim Graham


